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MEETINlG 0F GENERAL ASSEMBLI

In Knox Gixurcix, Morîtreal, Stix June, 1898.

According to arrangement mnade with ftxe
Raiiway Companies It. le necessary that eacx
Commlselonxer purcxae from the ticket agent
at the starting point a single first-class tick-
et to Moatreal, aaid ask for a Standard Certi-
ficate, which hie wilI retain as en a.ekxxow-
ledgeanent tiîat ho has pald firat-clas lare.

Where a. CommInleloner o! necassity traveis
over two Aines o! raiiway ixe must procure
two Standard Certificates, one at hie. start-
ing pol.nt, and the' second wliere lie trans-
fers toe the other lUne o! rallway.

These Standard Certificates muet ba ha.uded
In promptly on. arrIvai In Moutreal.

The railway compaules have jointly ap4
pointed an officer te vise tba Certitkcates,~ te
assure themeelves of the actual xwxmbee In at-
tendance, who have obtained Standard Cer-
tificates or round-trip tickets. If that nunx-
ber reacli 800, or over, CommîsoSers wifl
ba returnad te their destinations f ree. The
return portion oet round-trip tickets must, bo
vised Iu order to coulât. As soon as thxe offi-
ce«ý bas gone over tha O3ertlficates, and tlxey
have been signed by inysel!, tlxey wlll be re-
turned to Coximissioners.

According -to agrixment wlth the compax-
les, Tickets wIli b. good., golng to Moatreal,
.or tliree da1ys prior to thxe meeting, exclusive
o! Sabixatix. In the case of Commieloners
froua Ontar o, and Quebee, Certificatus will
be honored for tickets to raturn to destin-
ation if. nsed wltb Vhree days atter the ad-
jonniuent o! the Asembly, excluding Sab-
bath, anxd In the case o! Commiesioners froni
the Maritime Pro«vinces, If used. before SOtx
.Tune.

Special arrangements are neing. made by
MNr. Robert Kerr, Canadian Pacifie Railway
Offices-. Wir-inipeg, for Cominiss:oners from ail
points *West of Port Arthur. Mr. Kerr ia te
commliluitilate parsonally regarding tixese ar-
rangements witx the Cierks o! Presbyteries
In the Synod o! Mfaiitoba *and North-Weet
Territories anxd lin the Synod o! BrItIsli Col-
umibia.

The reduced rate tickets are avallable for
delegates oir tlîeir wives, or azy perscsie. hav-
lng business with the Assembly, provided
they obtain fixe .Standard Certificate and
comply wlth thxe arrangement as above.

It is especially requeskted that every. Coin-
mlssioaer,-no mattes, what forai o! ticket
he may us--ýwIil obtaIn a Standard Certltl-
cate f roin the ticket agent at the starting
point.

Robt. H. Warden.

Thlis Issue bas, we think, more thani usual
of Interest and value with réference to both
HorÀe and Foreign Missionii. The tlxree art-
icles on thxe Home fields, Est and West, by
]Revs. Dr. Bruce o! St. John, Dr. Grant o!
Orrillia, and C. W. Gordon or Winnipegi-..
taste and see. Some beautifui llterary geais,
as weil as valuable Information, will be
!ound If searcli le mnade to the end.

In thxe Foreign departaient, Mr. Mackenzie
gives sonne InterestIng pointe regardlng the
Nelw Hébrides; Dr. Morton telle o! a visit to
St. Lucia, & vacation turxed Into a very act-
Ive missionary tour; Mr. Cropper reports a
year's work In Demarara. Dr. Buchanasx's
acont of the suceessful begnnning of our
new uxisalon among tixe Bhxis lM of exception-
alI nterest. Mr. Russeli's plcture of thxe poos
leper, Mfr. Goforth's appeal from Honan,-
and ail the rest sihouid be carelully read.


